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(X)HSIDERATIOH AND AIXl.l"YI'IOO OF TI-IE P~Rlil:I'iill O.F ACTIO·J 

Proposed rnrendments to Chapter V (B) of the Preliminarx_ 
draft of a Pro,-;r.am:r..e of Action contained in 

_docurrBnt A/a::tJF .l00/4.-Aj(:J:1:rF .10O/PC/L.86 

1. Int(~r'7,()vern.rr.ent::tl Con.xi t t ue 
. -::.---' - 7Y - 72/ . L (b ter) To .l sel,::c!_ · - / L, survey /discus?. -- and follow-up nnJor 

problerrs and ~licy iz:~:uus c;::mcerning short an:l l~mg term trends of 

worldwide signific&,ce in tb0 field of NPS:8 2.7-!/ 
r(c) To promote the mobilization of the resources required for the 

impl~ntation of the Nairobi F-roGTarrm~ of Action~?~/ 

OR 

L-(c) To promote the optimum rrobilization of resources in order to 

enable the organs, organizations and oodies of the United Nations system to 

carry out the activities of the NPA ;]ii 
L-(d) To recornrend guidelines to the financial organs, organizations 

and bodies of the United nations system in the financing of the activities 

related to the irrpk>rr.entation of the mGnsures of the Nairobi Progran1re of 

Action, and to help ensure the implementation of the measures listed in this 

chapter of the Progranma of Action relating to financial resourcesi.7~ 
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( ) rn 't th . 1 · /-:- -;61 e .1.0 mom. or e imp ementat1on and help ensure _1I1tergovernmenta! -

co-ordination of the measures established in the Nairobi Programne of Action 

as well as the activities of the organs, organizations and bodies of the 

United Nations system in the field of NRSE> 

(e bis) Be informed of~ draw upon and contribute to the work and 

expertise of other intergoverinJPental institutions /and national 
government~/ 'J../ in the field of NRSE; -

(f) To review the activities of the United Nations system in the field 

of NRSE and implementation of the Nairobi Progranme of Action, and v,here 

necessa..ry 1rekc recCTrmendations to the General Assembly /through the Economic 

and Social Counci!7_§_/ on the adaptation of the NPA. -
- - -8/ LThe Lintergovernrnenta!/- Corrrnittee would hold one session a yea,r, and 

sul:mit its report and recommendations to the General Assembly to be enforced 

within the United Nations system and recommended to the Governments and 

h . ' . 1 . -;9/ t e mternationa commun1 ty:. --

OR 
- - -10/ /The Committee on Natural Resources would /hold one session a year/-

{rreet-in alternate yefill§7ll/ and submit its re~rt and recorrmendations-to 

the General Assembly through the Economic and Social Council which may transmit 

to the Assembly such corrments on the report as may deem necessary, particularly 

with regard to co-ordination. Its recorrrnendations would also be transmitted for 
- -10/ - -12/ . . . • . Lfollow-u1/- Lsonsideratio~/- to the organs, organizations and bodies within 

the United Nations system, as well as to governments and the international 
. -13/ corrmun1. ty.:. /-

,H: The Last paragraph of section 1 was unchanged. 

6/ USSR - to delete 

7/ United States of America 

8/ USSR - delete 

9/ Group of 77 

10/ EC-10 

11/ United States of Arri.erica 

12/ Switzerland 

13/ EC-10, United States of America 
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[lt!e United Nations system should fully participate in and support thG 

irrplementc1tion of the Nairori Pra;irarrrae of l~ction, 'l,,-1ith due consic:eration to 

nationul priorities am~ :t?Lms, so as to ensure its successful iniplm1entation. 

It is imperative to increase the res:ronsiveness of the system in this respect, 

as well as to provide for the co-ordinated action of the orsans, organizations, 

bcxlies and specialized agencies of the United ~·:ations system in the 

develor::nait of NRSE. Such institutions 1,-1ill have to orga..'1ize their 'WOrk and 

rationalize their activities accordins to established priorities in such a wey 

as to rre8t the need for iropl0.mencing the ~1Rirobi P.rogramne of Iiction. 

The Director-C'-.encral for Developn2nt and Inteniational Co-operation would 

be entrusted with the task of co-ordinating the contri.hutions of the organs, 

organizations, bodies and sr,ecialized age.ncies of the United nations system. 

In order to ensure the necessary co-of.eraticn and co-ord.Jnation £or the 

imple.'T.cntation of the Nairobi PrograJl'!OC! of Action, a co-oraina.ted rnschanisrn on 

N.RSE shall be established tmder the Director-Grdleral tmo would exercise the 

sup--.c::rvisory role. .:\11 the institutions of the United Nations, including the 

sr,ecializcd agencies and tl1e r€gional connissions which ure concem.:.>d with 

NRSE, shall /f;e. represenb:.-<1 in the mechani5IE/ltl/ .2E: ~...xtcnd their full 

co-operatio~?. 151 Specialized intergovernmental organizations and institutions 

related to t.}:ie field of NRSE should bE. invited to participate in ordE:r to 

strengthen tl1e co-operative action of the intffil"lational ccmnuni bJ end to 

ensure that further resources rire made available for the developnent of 

NRSE.:./-14/ 

OR 

LT'ne Secret,:u:y-General, as Chaim.an of the ii.CC, and t."'!e Director-General 

for Develq:rr1Gnt a11d International Economic Co-o;eration, wit.l-iin the frama'1ork 

of his mandate as defined r.y the Gener.J.11-isserrbly in its resolutions 32/197 and 

33/202, should ensure that thE. United Nations systan fully participate in and 

support the irrtplaw21--itation of the Nc:1irobi Programne of l',ction, with due 

consideration to national priorities and plans, so as to EnSurc its successful 

l·V Group of 77 

15/ Nor:way. 
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irni?lerrentation through, inter alia, ji°laking full us~7161 Lthe irost efficient 
-/17/ - th . ---1 us~ - o:t 2 ex_rert1.sE~ w lV. resources available in the United Nations system. 

It is .imperative to increase the res::~onsiveness of the system in this resr.ect, 

as well as to provide for the oo-ordinatBd action of the organs, organizations, 

bodies and specialized agencies of tr.'1e United Hations system in the dcvelopnent 

of NF.SE. S\1c.'1. institutions should organize their work and rationalize their 

.:1ctivities according to 0..stablish<2d priorities in such a way a'> to meet the 

need for irrplanentinc::r the Haire-bi Prograrrma of Action. 

Specialized intergovernm811taL.organizations i:U)G. institutions 1.~laocd to 

the field of NF.SE shoulO. be invited to p--:rrticipate :L"'l order to strengthen the 

co-orx'~tive action of the i..1temational ccrrmun.itv..:.7.!§/ 

L5mts-<l Nations resident co-ordinators should provide a focal roint at the 

national lev-21 in consultation with the cotmtry representatives of ti."le 
-18/ organizations concemcd~/-

3. lrc:isk f crces7-~v /arrangaronts/Y for irP;-la-nenting specific progr~ 
and projects of the Nairobi Progrm"ti.re of i\ction 

Since the activities that will have to be carri:::d out in t.'1e field of NF.SE 

·will require actions U1at cli:Efer v1idely in nature, size, carple.'<ity and level 

of ap;,lication, adequate mechanisms rray :t,e c!evised to tmd€rtnke specific actions 

related to U1a .inplEirlfmtation of the Nairobi Programro of l!i.ction. 

Lfn this connection [and in Cc\SeS ·where other machinery cannot effectively 

co-ordinate actions on a specific ta::;k or prograrrm2 throughout the 

United Nations syst.cr,E/~ {fhe Intergovernmntal Cannitte£7-191 frhe 

Intergovernmental boa.y/W; flhe CcmnittcG on dn.tural Resourc~/20/ may 

establish ad hoc task force27191 Lao. hoc task forces I?la.f be established l::y the 

Intergovernmental Catmi.ttc£7221 tailored to the requirements of Sf.lt.--Cific t.ime

li'lti.ted tasks relateci to the research, dcvelopr.ent, da-nonstration, a1,plication 

ill1d utilization of NP.SE on a sectoral or cross-s12ctoral hasi27-191 

1i/ i.:X:- 10 . 

11./ JnibJ States of .~Ticrica. 

_1_;/ Finl2.nd.. 
19 / Gr'""l.1' )f 77. 

20/ EC-10. 

±lJ USSR. 

22/ Japan. 




